
being tlie growth of the year M55, iwill bc
girecl as in forinar years. 'lie Agriculurial
Association gives prixes of £10 and £5 for
the 2id and 3'd best specimens. rte Ca-
nada ConIpany also gives priy's of £6a for
hic best 112lbs. of laaîîand£4 for hl liest

I112l. of henii, ;lin addution to those g'iven
by tle Association. For ilie best portalîe
steamii-engine for firin purposes, fuir ta six
liorse!,power, (open to foreign competition,)
a prize of £10, and a diplomia, wil lie givei.

A preimiin of £1 will be givei for fue
best rport p eaci oi' the following counîties

iz Siicoe. Bruce, and Pr'scott. If
tle uccesstlf report be iritWai b, tli
Secretary of tle Cointy A gricultural Se-
ciety, tli premînin ill be iucreased ta £20.
'l'e reports to be sent in ta Ile dSecretary
of the Board of ATgricultu', Toronto, ain
ai' beforc the Ist day of Septeiiiier next ;
accoipanied by a sealed note, coitaining
the nae 'ane d addr'ess of thea writer. Witi
tIe vie of encouraging largely the impor-
tation of imiiproved stock, the exhdibitoir of
any nale animal imported into the province
froum Europe since the lastxhibiton, whicli
shail take tlhe first prize in anuy of the alasses
for whicli preiins arc announced, ivill lie
iaid ttre(! tinies tle amounît of the preiniiiiii

otl'ered in the list ; the ehibitor of any
flmale animal importad fron Europe w'ith-

in the saine time, taking thei first prize,
will be paid double the anounît ofered;
the exlibitor of ay iale animal ipilortel
into te Province froni any part of Arnerica,
I die th'sain e tulle làking, i l irsi prize,

vill b paid double the ainoutint of prize
olyired ; and of aiy feiale animal, imporied

within: ie saaine timie, and taking the first
lrize, one hal' tli~anount offered, in ad-
ditionta thliat in tle lst ; sucli aiials to
be the bcn fide property ofpesoins residing
in Upper Canada.

The classes arc arrangad as follonrs-

Class 1, Bllood Brses. Class 2, Agri-
cultural orses.

'CATTLE.
Class 3d, Durhams. Class 4, Devous.

Class 5, Herefords. Class 6, Ayrshires.
Class 7, Galloway Catile. Class 8, Grade
Cattile. Class 9. Fat and v'oiking Cattle,
any Breed.

Class 10, Leicesters. Clans 11, Southil-
doyens. Class 12, Meriiio and Saxons.
Clanss 13, Cotswolds. Class 14., Cheviots.
Class 15, Fat Shtuep.

T'lE FARMLeS J('URN L .

Vegetables, Class 22, Plants and Flowers. '
Chass 23, dairy Products, Sugar, l'ioviiins,.
&c.

Class .24, Agr-icubiural llinplemlenlts.-
Class 25, Leatlher and Furs. ('ss 2116,

a ufictures in netals, &c. C ias 27,
Cabinet Walre, Carriages. &r. Class 28,
Pottetiry. Class 29, Waoolcle and Fla

Goods.. Class 80, Ladies' l Delprtliment.
i hisa 31, Fine Arts, &c, Executed silice
1;1t lExhIibitioni. .1n cil, W'ater Colours,penlil ani Crayon. Clas 32. Judian

Prizes. Class 33, Bookbidiig, [l'aperc.
Cha 34', Forein Stock. Class 35, For-

eign Agricultural hiviiients.
hl'ie riues and reilatiois Of thie "Exhibli-

tion, very plainily expre.ssed> preface thle
list, aid it lill bu wise for every coipetitor.
to lix thei liorougily in his iiind before tle
lime of' aciioni. None but memnhers ofI the
association will be allowed to coipete
except in four specifiedl classes-viz., the
Ladies' Deparient, the Indian pizes, the
Foreign Stock, andl theaForeiign Agricultur"al
implements. 'lie payment of five shillings
and ulpwVarduls constitutes a peson ameiler
of the Agriculturali Assocaiation ol UIpper.
Canmada for one year' ; anul £2 10s. for life,
haien given for tliat speifiic object, and îlot

as a contribution ta the local finds.-All
ciitrics Iu, t lie mnaeIL an printel forims,

wlici maay bu obtainled of the Secretaries of
Agricultural Socicties, free of charg.-
These forns are to le fuled up and sigied
by lia exhiiîtor, encilosing a dollar foi imcin-
bership, and sent to the Secratary of the
Association, Board of Agriculture, Toronto,
ou oi before Saturday, Sept. 22id, after
wiiich ine a charge of 5s. ivill be impusd
nu each article. Exhibitors in the Horti-

ciltural and Ladies' Departmiîent tny anter
articles up to Tuesday Evening, Oct. 9tli,

hiien eia Books w'ill be finally closed.

h'o CoboiiigLoc Coinuîuttee consists of
iShecrilT Ruttani, Chaýirmanti i1 Asa A. Bur-
Ia.n, Treasuireri Henry Joues RuLttan,
Secretary ; Sir Edward Poore, Bart, Jhn

WdD. E. Boulton, AlexndrAerni,
G. E. Casile, Thonas Eyre, 'Walter R id-
dell, R. Wtade, J un,, C. H-. Morgani, O. W.
Powell, 1P. Rl. Wright, F. Burirll, _W.
Weller. The conmittee annoice that
they will make arrangenents with Steain-
boat and .aiivay proprietors foi carrying
the passengers at reduced rates ; also w'ith

Ie aotel and ioardinig-liouse keepers for
accommodating visiiors at tilir ordinary
fixed charges.

P'IGs.

Class 16, Large Breed Pigs, Smtall Breed The Shoiv takas place ilis y'cr rt Ca-
Pis.rj1 ougo Mrduatlay, 'Thuirsday and P"iiday,

Class 17, Poidtry. OcIobar 111d, titi tînul I fiu't day
AanuUu.Ttixa l'iOflUTtON. hîiig a pliropriaîatl salaly ta thea adiion 'ofAGRICULTURAL PRoDUCTloNs. 1,.igas, Campetitors and Oflicus, iîuutil 12Class 18, Grains, Seeds, &c. Clss 19,inmrs, at i,

Roots and other field Croos,Rantsanulollur fiaul Canspausons wlio hiave îîaid 5%. flie snnual siub-
HORTICULTURAL PRoDUCTS. scription, or £2 los. suiii coittitus a lire

ClisI' 20c Foicit. Clkss 2, Garta h a hor febrshtip. s

A Il eiries iust be haiide on priticil forms,
tha' le otintld Of tlie siretaris of

Agr'icu'r al "'aietlias, tuaee of charige. 'The'se
foins re to :.. tilled up and sigIed bys1 the
Exhibitor, eniclinig ::dollar for mllohr-

lship, and sent to Ie Secr'tar' ýI.' As>o-
ciation, Board of' Agriculture, Toronto. Cin
or before Saurdily, Seitember 23r afiter
icli tiie a clialrg of 's. WIl be iiipasel
ou eaci article.

Exiitor's in ilie HloricitiuraI ail dL ies'
·Deartmen't myenfer a rtiiles îp ta ies-
day. evenainig, Oc. 9tth, wn'li li. BooIsk wIl
he fimally closedl.

Blood hIorses ndi thorioughbred cattle
musiit bie eni'·red andi la've th'ir fll pedigre

aite'stI'ed, siend to Ile Sae'reary in ToroIto,
not laier tlan S-aturday, Sept'mb'r 22i.

No animalis wcill le allowed lo c omîpeie as
pure bred, tnless they posess regular flerd
Biook piedigreLes, or saitisfactory evidence bc
produced alti tley ara directly descentled
fron suli Stock.

Every article exhibited for oiipelition
iiist b the growth, produce or ianuiiiauri

oa Canaia, exicept those c'lssifuîd .uml'r ilie
lcading of Foreigi Stock and Agricultural
Implemients.

Live Stock for breinig must bete pro-
perly o persons residing ii Canada. A ill e-

mtius for articles, excelt Stock, ae ta lie
i'arded to tlc manufaturrs ai' prouiers
oîily.

No articles or Stock exhibied wvill be :cI-
lowvel ta be reiovel fromin ile grwiol!z, till
tl'e awarils are male, w'ilioit tlhe permission
of Ilie President David Christie, ElSiq., 1.
P>. P., luder tle penalty of losing tlie pr'e-
uims.

Delegates, Jiidges and 1eiiibers.iof tiii
Press, are reiqest'd t o repori teislv i

thei S'crtary's office iimimeiately on i leir
arrivai.

]ni a subsequent nulber Le shall giv' I lie
first portion of tle Prize Lisi. to l' c' omi-
pleted in succedinîg numbers.-Almicîhu-
r'is't.

AGitCULTURAL IMPL.ENENTS.

One of tli best indications of iiiiprovie
farming and of agricultural pIros eriy.m iay

'de found in Ile large increase of imi'l ii'ry
anul agricuIlturail iipleiains. whiih t ave

'ound thieir w'ay, more espe'ially inito Cnadit
West , during thi seasrn of' 18.55. 'l'hie
vhîarves onu lake and river have been abso-

futely encmitilered by tleî numbuuîîlîer o labour
saving machines landedlî uipon ileim. Inî a

'reent excursion fromt Kinton by 'boulig,
Port Hope, Darlington. Wiitby. Ningra
and Toronto, we wvere quite surpcrised ta nie

tIe umbuuuîuer of agriultural implenentiis li>
chargedl fromn Steainers, and ftli various
wharingers aissured lis t Ihyad 'ever oivn

suhil large importations befcre. 'eli imple-


